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SPECIA,L SALE OF

Table Linens, Napkins, TowQls; Etc·
Ca.rpets, CUI·t�iriS, Rugs Upholstering, Etc.,

W •.WI CU,RDY,
419 & 421 Kan. Ave. TOPEKA,.KAN.

,

Sept. 27-The Burlington strike is
still on.>-At Dallas, Tex., five eon

victs rue..de a break fbr hberty;two
were killed, one recaptured and two,
escapes.--A heavy wind and rain

, storm in New England--A freight
train on the Chicago, .st., Paul. and
Kans'ls City ran into sn Illinois Oen
tral working train at Menominee, 111.,
and killed and wounded several, men.
-,-.-For�y horses were bllrned,."tp,
aeath in Coleman & Rose's stable ,st,
KansM City: loss $1�OOO.--A 1100,-
000 fire at Canton, Dak.--Kalm &
Furst, of St, Joseph, wholel3ale'�elll
HI'::! ill laces and gents furuishiug
goods, was closed by their creditors:
their liabilities are $60,000; assets

$35,OOO.--A defaulting' clerk, Mrs.
Ernestoiu Dicker, of the Treasury
department was dismissed.--The
financial report of Gov. Moonlight. of
Wyuming, ie very flattering.---Sev
eral soldiers were wounded in the
sham battle at Pierre] Dak .._- Three
men were buried while excavacing a

trench at. Little Rock, Ark., and when
taken out were dead.---A Texas
t rain robber was shot by the United
States marshall, Rankins Total
number of cases at Jacksonville to
date 2,�37; total deaths 229.

Sept: 28-Hutchinson has a corner

on September and December wheat,
the for has reached $UI5.-James W.
Brown, of twenty-three wive's, 'has

w�w. CURDY,
Willmake special sale' next week of his entire stock of

GLOTHIM,Q, BOOlS. aqd .SHOES.

IilUJB'.(' PAGI!!Il.-.FORTY COLUlallS.

�<1Dsoriptions, 75 Oents a Year.
Seoond Oopy to 'send away,

lntty Ctlt1&S a year,
ALWAtB U{ ADVANOB

Paper dtseonuuued wb'en time pli,d tor has ex

ptred, tneretore.no claims ror unpaid sub-

Entereds;�I���npt;�;%��r t��e����S'!nlsslon as

second class matter.,
'

Job PrInting ot all kinds done In the most liftls
lie manner. and at,lowest prteea.

"

}est all wool Grand army Suits for $8.50 and $7.50.
"

,

" ," ". ,,' Pants " 3,50 and 3.00.
$6.0p and $7.00 pants, choice for $5.00.

The congressional record will surely
be broken.

'

The "monkey and' parrot" time in
the senate would be more amusing,
if there was truth in the cause,"

Gov. Hill hopes Cleveland will be
elected, and Grovel' hopes that Hill
will be. If the Democratic managers
could ouly star those t'\iO a David and
Jonathanit might win votes.

Mr. Mills is angry at the Republi
cans for creating a protective tariff,
and he feels a httle sore because they
organized armies and suppressed the

rebellion.. ut we will try to get along
without M\, Mills' support this year.

'- ---�....---

, SpeoialBenefit in
Seal Plush 'Vraps,

Beaver Cloaks,
Shawls and Furs.

�vt;cial Prices Made on Overcoats.
The sheep.. has got in the wrong

company, TI ey have tried to make
him the keys� ne of .the protected
arch. We pro' ose to I?et him out
to remove the keystone and les the
arch take care of itself.-[Uongress
man R. P. Bland, May 5, 1888.

Mr. Cleveland denies that he ever

said, "I believe in free trade as I be-:
heve in the protestant religon." It
is hardly necessary to add that this
may be taken to imply that a man

may not be much of a christian in or
der to be a good deal .of a free trader.

The strike of�itorai reportori-
0.1 staff of the recently purchased
New York SUN, (by the Democratic

,

committed) was pitiful indeed. 1'0 be

posing' as a friend of labor and the
labor 'Party, and then t6 have the
working force strike for their wages.
How mighty are the fallen.

-I'

�rs.
The Big Millinery Sale at

I. 'L. BA�l3ER,& Co.
824 Kansas Avenue, NORTH TOPEKA.

--AN ENTIR�LY NEW STOCK OF--

FAL,L $ M'_I,LLI,:N<E,R.,Y','·
Dark straw HfI,tS, l!'elt Hats and BounetaIn every grade ari�, 1:1.11 the
new' sha.dos: Ribbons,Ostrich Tips,Wings, Fancy Feathers, Perfor
ated Felt Crowns, enc., inall the newest and latest sty:lee(�tprices
whichwill astonish e;very lady visiting our establishment for

'

, the next Ten duys. ,- ,

"

-Mi's-. Barber has just returned from the 'east,with an elegant stock of hats and bon-
,-M'tS, wJ�ich arc offered for sole· at extremely low prices. '

The indorsement which the United
Labor party of New York has grven
Warner Miller, the Republican' can
didate for Goveuor, means an access

ion of 25,000 or 30,e)0 votes to the

Republican party which the' Demo
crats have been ,anxiously seeking.
The only, doubt ;reg�J;ding the Em
pire State lD the present' 'canvass IS

as to whether the Bepublicana will

carry It by 30,000 majority or by only
, 15',00U or 20,0o_0_'__-

For the twenty years preceding
1884, the howls that were constantly,
going up from the rank and file of the
Democratic pady agamet the corrupt
assessment, of office holders, were so

hea�t r\ending, that they had 'to be

pacified by a law which forbade it.
But In only fonr years of power the
Executive-and President have all bro-

'BIG MON�Y , I 5,OCU agente wanted 'at once to supply TEN MILLIQN voters with
• • the only olllclill'lIves of ' "

.'
,

CLEV�JLAND AN'o- THUl{MAN

L

By HON: W., U. HENSEL: Also Life of MRS. CLEVELA�D.
E�qul8lte steel portraita, Voters' Gilrtrl<Jge Box, Reform Trade Policy, etc.. complete. Agents re '

,

port numense success. For best work, apply quick uud lllake,$20U to $500 a month. Outfit a5 cents-
G.REl\.'l' CH�'CE ]>'OR AGENTS. liUBBARD BROS., Kansas City, Mo ..

Mr. Turner'S "Outline Studies in the liog Notes.

History of the Nortll'�vest,': (Charl"s. H.
I A full crib and squealing porkers

Kerr &, Ce., Chicago). IS a timely publicn-. are not found on the 'profitably 'man- '

�ion 'In this anniversary veal' (!� the set-
aged far:n

'

tlameut of the Northwest: It·IS' prepar- I "

" .

, ". ,',

ed f.or the uses of BLuelV clubs, 'and ar-' A six-months old pl� w hen �r?pel;
ranged to OCCU!>y fifteen meetings, each! ly fattened makes better m-at for' the",
'iDeetIng being devoted to' a particular: farmer's family 'than' that ,,-Of older'

and-thre� ani�als. ,,", "', '

"
'

"I'here. is no 'p'ofit 'in stinting' .the' 1\/
hogs in their sl,Ipply of feed thi" htll,:',' ,i \

,r: '

,

thatthere may-be grain in the ,bins', 1 I",
" ".' 't



�,', Have you' over Icno�n' p�ve�iyP 0;
':my �:eadei" 'I,I1Rve, the' sl\ddest;pov,eJ;�
:;trof nil,' which, tries to' ':l!:eep up ap
'�a'rnilc�iI•.. My mother. 'w:as l�t eady

! "'8:' �ltdow, with five children; all
'

girls.,
,I'

:We inherlted ilothiog from' pur well
"

born ancesters.save well-formed' noses,
',white bands, nod low, cultivated
" votcos, '�y ,mothor was a pl'oqd and,

"

coumgeous woman, and ifI am forced
\ to jml}utll blame to her, let the reader
", �over i'magi.ne �hat I am 'ungrateful for
',' t�e love' and care which sho "gave to'

,

-'illY, ehlidlrood, or unmindful of the ter
,rible' tomptation which assailed her.

'

" So SCl:\l'CIl was money with us tliat we
:earh' learned to r.se from a daintily
served dinner oruely hungry, and,

darn, und re-darn 001' spotlessly olean,
though 'simple dress. Poor' mother,

t. hers was a stern rule, but I think of
, the .loug houre dm·jng whlch she play
ed the part of housekeeper, gover
ness and .seumstress and marvel at
:hel' strsn,gth 'of mind and body,
Wo'llved In .

a cquntry vilillge,' for
any oity residence would have been be

)'0111\ OUl' purse, and notwttbsteudlng
poverty had the entree of every gl'eat
honse in tho oountrv, If mamma sel
doni availed hel'selt" of such privileges
it was that no ,l}ecenL clothes were

fortlfcom,ing wherewith she might
clothe herself and us.

When 1 was 17 I was Invited to

spend a few months with our father's
cousin, a Ml'S, Beaumont, who lived in
gl:&at style in London. She was that
most lJeHish o,f beings, a hypochon
driac, but to drive ,in Hyde Park, 01'

,
even Regent Parle, was bliss to me,

aud when 1 Iiad-sntrled myfaceInto an

, expresalon: meant deeply sympathetic
I fulL' free to turn but an inattentive
'e�r to my companion's long list of
"sinJdllg sensations" nnd' sudden
spasms." with which according to hel'
own uccount, she was constuntly and
mysferiouslv seized, That I rui�lt do
her some credit, Ml'S, Beaumont or

dered � suitable outfit for me. and fine
clotheaand good food soou transform
ed me from a pale, stooplnz, dark-eyed
atrip of a girl, into a tall, uprlaht,
handsome young woman. She was too

hopelessly sunk in self to observe the
ohauge.: and it was not until her fav
orite nephew came on his annual visit
that the admiration which his young
face too plainly showed. opened her
eyes to the fact that I was that dan
gerous specimen of humanity-a pen-
niless beauty. ,

A seene was troublesome, therefore
my hostess contented herself with de
elVring herself very 'lUuch worse, and
o,\,dering her doctor to presm'ibe sea

air., Jac� Beaumont was r�que8ted. to
accompany htl' to the Isle of Wight,
and 1 was ' packed otY home, I shall
never forget my mother's rrtart of sur
prise when sho sliLw the chn.nge in my
appearance. All that evening she re

mained very thoughtful, and 1 begau
to fear that my unexpected return was

hardly welcome, until two days later,
when. with her sweetest smile, she in
formed'me that I was to put on one of
my most becoming dresses, and be
have my prettiest as she expected an

old friend to luncheon, My younger
siflters were ordered off to partake of a
cold dinner in the school-room, w,hile
all things completed, with a view to

impress our guest with tbe idea that,
we fared sumptuously evel'Y day,
my mothel' and � awaited Lord Silu
rian in the drawing roon1. I knew him
to be ,one of ·tho oldest, as to title, of
England's peerll, and I lil'ld heal'd a

whl�per that mamma m_jglit have b,e�n
his countess had her youthful beauty
beell,ma'de,more attractive by the hun-'
dred thousl\nds 'of pounds sterling
whi!Jh -the,' lady that ,he� eventually
married had brought him.
lIe came, ·a gl'im-faced, stiff old gen

tleman, who put ,up a double' eyeglass
'and se,a.nned, me closely. "A glance of
mU,tual i�telligeJlce passed between
'mamma and his 101'dship, ,which,dic:1
IDOt tend to put me at m v ·ease. How-,
eV£lI', I smiled and talked, as,well as I
could, with a. beating heal't. After
luncheon I'was o'rdel'ed off 'fol' 1'1 walk
with the others. and .that evening my
mothol' kissed me, sayi�g: "Lord Sil-'
urian will bl'ing his son, Lord Tl'enton,
to call 011 Wednesday." Thel'e was

something In her look nnd tone tha,t
sont me to my bed with a "sudden
lIin�ing" of heart, much more real

Beaumont's.

L.lGHTNING WON'T KILL H'IIVI.
"'''_'�fi''l'f'"" .... _ ... , ...... ._�1

Ex,pertence of a Man Who'Rn8 FOUl
Times Heell a Tar::et toe 'l'bunder,

bolt8.

Mr. E. S, Coykendall of Deckertown,
N, J.t.is thought to have the most pe
culiar experience with llghtning ol

any person living, says the Philadelphis'
Press. He has been in fOUL' tussles
with the electric fluid, ouch time how
ever coming' out successfully, He is
an old man now, halo and hearty, and

dellghts in telling of his liairbreadth es

cape� , ,

The first experience was about jifty
real's ago. when 'he was a mere lad.

He, with his parents, was visiting Ml;.
Isaac Coursen. While there the worst

electric storm ever known came up,
and the houso of Mr, Coursen was

struck and torn into fralZmollts, parts
of it beiog scattered over a field ten

acres in extent. Mr. Coykeudall had
retired for the night, and becoming
frigbteued called to his paren ts. They
had reached the head of the stairs
wheu the bolt came and they wore

both killed, 1;oung Coykeudall was

fished out of the ruins in an an uncon

scious state. A phvsician was sum

moned and it was found that the bolt
had struck him on the forehead. crush
ing the skull and paralyalng every
nerve. It was necessary to take out a

portion of the skull' and insert u piece
of silver as a substitute. Tile piece in'
serted was a Spanish 25-cent p:ec(l, and
a lArge scal' iQw lU'lrks its 10c,Rtion.
Not long' after he WRS riding on

horse back near tl�e village during a

shower when there was 1\ blinding dash
lind he was thrown frolll his b01'$6.
The hOl'se was killed instantly, but
Coykendall was only stunnelL aUlL reo

covered after a time.
A few years later. while sitting in

f1'Ont of his stove at home, a bolt de
scendeli the chimney £Ind. pursuing
its course do_wn the stovepipe to the
stove, again knooked him senseless, at
.the same time scattcring the nre. stove
Hils, and ashes in every dh·ection. He
was picked up uncOnCiO\lS and bleeding
and badly injured from pie()es of stove
metl'll, but he soon reeovel'etl.
HIS fourth and last experience was

on a farm. He was in a hay-mow
when it struck near him. He was

knocked 'senseless and the, mow was

set on fi,re and he came near being
bUl',ne,d to death., . b,ijt :with careful nur!!-
Ing cam,e,out all rigtit. ,

.

.Mr., ,C;oykend,all �'ow thinkll that it
will ta.ke a stl'onger'arO'enoy than "Jer'·
ley lighteninjf', to kil him.

Talis est Vita,
Never, i wee!l. was e:lrl so talr;
��nlr and soft was h�r,l!'olden hair.
ADd I am lure her clear blue eyes
Were'bluer tht,n the":'Zure skies.

We lov�d tb walk: 'nloDI!' the sand;
1 used to hold her IHtle,hand -

And, near the rlppllnlr deep ,blue Ilea
She prOlqlaod to be true to me.

But nciw 8h�'� IrOn'e, a.'nd we no more'
Walk h�nd In hand alonl!' the shore.
And not her eyea, the sea Or sky'
Are 'half aa blue, �ust now. as �

ure.

Ex-President Rayes II In hili sixty-sixth
year.
Simon wa, the lll'6t circus man; he 'wal a

leper.
'

Women 'bookmakers have appeared In' Llv
, erpool.

Faithfulness and sincerity are the hl,e:hest
things.
Dntle� fulllUled are always pleasures to the

memory.
'

.:it is the butcher who. bas his cholee nt
wetllers.
'rhe time is never lnst that is devoted to.

good works.

We respect ourselves more If we have suc

ceeded In life,

WIsdom and manners have always come

frOm \he east,

A household that has a baby has no need of
an alarm clock.

,O'f!:np:l1b Is"acknowledged to be the best
piper 'or Ireland" '

,

Photographs have been talten by the light
!tom a fireplace. '

�

Sleeping-car porters generally give a fat
man a wide berth.

•

They are never alone who are accompanied'
by noble thntigbts.
Lord Colin Campbell Is going to. India to

try and practice law.

-To be ashamed of one's trade Is the very
essence ot vulgarity.
A man has no more right to. say au uncivil

thing than to act one,
'

Claus Spreckles will Introduce the beet su
j!;ar Industry in America.

Gounod Is hard at work writing his new

opera, "Charlntte Corday.!' ,

Irrigation has produced a great crop 01

mosqultoes at Los Angeles, Cal.
The French propose to send plgeon tnessen

gers from ship to. sllip On tho broad seas.

A French laundryman clonus linen wlth
aut snap by rubblng It with bolledpotatoes.
The Billings family of America will have

l reunion at Springfield, Mass" on September
l4.

Paullne Lucca Is saId to h�ve signed an en
�agement for the approaching season at New

Ynr.
.

Harriet Beecher Stowe conttnues to. receIve

U.500 a year In royalttcs no. "Uucle Tnm's
Oabln."
A wlre gun recently destzned weighs only

�2 tons and drives a 380 pound prcjectlle
�welve mlles.

It Is proposed to build a three-foot wide
clnder path between New York aud New
Haven for bIcycles,
'I'he grave of Rlchu.l'dWagncr, at Bayreuth,

III In' a deplnrable conditinn, Weeds cover

the marble monument,

The dcal nften heal' conversatlnns when
:nuslc Is gnlne: 011, whleh tlley cnuld nnt hear
when there was no. music,

'

,A Butte (Cal.) man, who. bej!;an farming on

rented land ten ycars ago., has thIs year $61,
)00 wnrtll nf wheat to. sell,

Within tile antarctic circle thcre has nevel'

Ileen fnund a flowering plan,t, In the arctlo

reglnn there are 762 kinds. .

. Mr, Blondworth, nf Griffin, Ga.,' has grown
this year twelve ears of cnm upnn one stalk,
and fnurteen squashes upnn a single arm of
vine,

Sherman, Sheridan. anrl nnw SCbnfleld-t�e
S's are having a lnng Inning at the head nf
the srmy, where Scntt stnnd fnr so many

years,

An ordcr to an cncampment of BritIsh VQl.
unteers i�, "all balr .tn be cut quite short, and

,

where pnsslble the mustache (\0.1.1 Is to be
worn.·' ,

�

Krupp's worlts have bellun the. p'roduc
" t1nl\ of alqmlnum according to tbe Netto. �ys

�em. It can be prc;>duced f,nr 12 marks a kilo

gramme.
'

The late M. Duclcrc, who. was a' senatnr
and for a time pl')m!! minIster of France, was
in I1nyhoOO a "printer's devil" in a news-

paper ofllce.
'

Wilkie Colllns'ls a e:reat' sufferer from

gout,- but Is never.theleRs busily engaged up
on a new novel whlcli 'Is to be published In a

few,months.,
' ,

'Clarke Russell Is a martyr ,to rhepmatlsm
arid gout' It Is saId, so tbat he can not' write
his ewn '·maouscrlpt. His son. Is hIs
Bmanuensls.
Strauss 'has nearly finlshe:l a new' opera

blell ts to. be caliell , a "KlSs.in Hnnor,"
tor which the vpet·dlplnmat LudWig Von
Doczy'has tltrnished the libretto.



;
',--- ,

,

"'(;81'8 'ot'A,nlmalll.
',Said a fR.l'lpor ""ho,' lateiy'read a,

pal'agrnph ,in some ,al1.�:lcultura� jour.'
naHhat animals �'epay. the �ost of, food
and care '.bestoweu' on them: ','Last

fear I bought 1\ -horse that pl'oved old
ereven thl\n I Ulou�ht him, 'apd was

genel'ally so incflicient_tbat'l regretted
m,Y purchase. Wheil the'wInter eame
I fed old,Whitey because It sutteu my
principles; but I l'eally �rUlt�ed' tho
old fellow everv :oat' -he got and much
of the hay.", My Wife took ,his part,
an� that, settled, it-tho' pony' ,had. to
liave rations. When spl"ing came he
was In good order and- felt well, but I
felt almost B01TY he was' alive", and'
uften said I would almost give him

awav. W�itey came out of the winter

finely, "nnd in due tlnre I set him at

work. Everybody sava: 'How,vour
pony hns .improved,' .und I among the
rest. .He Is worbh: all lie 'cos't, 'arid
will be a �ood horse for years to come;
The facts ave that, he was abused b,Y
bis 'old' owners until, he .was qise'nse,d,
a.nd was, turned out to die' as no ac

count, The man'who sokl him ,to me

.made a spe!?pll\ti'Oll, for he let him

winter as he could, When I got him
he suffered for the want '8f winter's

keep, and havinO' been taken good
Dhristlan care of 'fust winter. be came

out in the srping another k.nd of )Jor,se
trom what he was in 1887. The $10
worth of worth of feed he' ate all ,Win

ter made him what he is, and Was well
investeu.-Portlalld Oregonian.

mon."
"Ah!" said the colonel. "And why

,esp'�cially the circus ,men P" ,

lhe man from Indiana was In for it,
'and being pressed by everyone of the

party consented to tell tbe story of
what he called "an afternoon's terri
ble experience with a circus company,"
and, it was about as follows: '

"Sev,er!l-I veal'S I\�O, soon after ihe
close of the

-

war, ,�held 'casell' on nn

Indianapolis clajlr. 1'01' several months

'pl'ee�din� �he annual st�Le fair. I had
been worklD� very fltenuIlYi and, 'as- I
eotild pull together " good 'string,'
had accumulated quite astake, About
the second day of tile fl\'1' I put 011 "

�s�b,' � also put on a new and nobby
.suit of gl'ay clothes and a white plug
hat l1ud started to see the sizbts, do
the falr. and 'bave a time.' I ha(ln't
looked into the bottom of a tumbler
for months. but as I sauntered 'down,
Wa,,"hinO'ton street I met an old friend,

. .' ,
�.' ;

'A, 'LarKe Number or VerF �oo(l Rea- ",

,

' 80n. ,Glven,' ,,'
"And 'Jacob kissed .Bachel, and ll(ted I,.

np, his voi'ce and wep't."-Geil: 89:11."·
Tile foHowing are the dift"erent:ex-,',

planations ,which ,we have collected "

trom various reliable eources:
"

Be wept because it was not time to,

kiss bel' again.
He wept fOl' joy because the kiss was'

so delicious.
.Tacobwept because Rachel threaten-

sd to tell her rna.

The young man wept because the"

damsel.dld not kiss him.
, He thought that she might take hilt,

'

brother Instead of him. , "

A mistake-It was not his eyes, but
his mouth that watered.

'

He was il tool and wept beoanse ju�·,,;f
lid not know what,was good fOl' him. :

He knew that it was time to we�p-·
the time had come 'lind he dared Dot
postpone it.
He thought that she was fast' colors,

and cried when he found the pain�,
came off. ,

,', .

.
Tbe reason why Jacob wept Willi.

�Il.cuel's refusing to let bhn kisa her'
the second time.'

,

,
-, ,,',

When he lift611 up his voice he found
it heavy and could not get it so high as.

be intended.
How do you know but Racbel slap

ped �is face for kissing her, and he
cried In consequence?

.

Jacob wept because Rachel eucour.·

aged him to kiss her twice more, and.
, he WIlS afratd to do It; ,

If Rachel was a good-Iooktng girl
aud kept her Jace olean we cannot see

what Jacob cried, for.'
. , "

Wie beli�ve thnt Jacob wept because
he found �hl\t ,Kisses were not hall so'

good as tllev were said to be.
. He WRl\.tl}'iog to touch b�r feelings,
because he wanted to borrow five shil

lings. and uponher refusal he wept:
Weeping is fuequently' caused by' ex

cess of pleasure, joy and : over h appi
n�s3; perhaps it was so in the case of
Jacob. ,

"

We nre of the opinion that Jacob

wept because be hall not kissed Racbel

before, and he wept because the Lime

was lost; •
'

It is very evident that the kiss was.

one calculated to turn his stomach
and forco the brine out of his eyes.
Rncuel was exll'emoly fond of onions,
and just aflel' tile kissing matinee 'sh&
observed (not breathlcssly) yet full .

and' fragulltly - "Whooooooooo's
that?"
POlice, all of YOIl! Is there any

thlUg beneath the starry lirmament or
the golden ol'b of day, in nature or in

llrt, equal to .the lit'st- kiss in flwoetnes�

I\lllt entrancing felicity? Our word

f9r it.,thel'e is not; ami. as Jllcob'had

�evel' k,issed a pl'etty gid before. his
lirs� enJo} men t of tlH-} most lleliO'utful

pleasure, of life fail'ly, ov:01'cam; him, ,

and ho wept fOl' joy and blissful hap:'
"

piness,-U/u'cago il'a!ionlll Wee/i;l7j.
I,

I
•

'
(

Pl'eServlll:t the Fro::.

Reference is here made to that very
important cushion beneath the horse's

root-the frog.' so called, If, in seek

ing a horse, we take up the foot, aud
find the frog well-preserved. the cush

'101;1, so to speak, wide. full and soft;
the probabilijy is that the rerualuder

of the 100t will be in good order.

rbel'(�' may be an exception to tlus in

the case of 1\ used-up horse having,
been turned out to pasture for a peri
od long enough to permit the fl'Og to
take on new growtb. If the frog be

fully protected and wull maintained,
the hoof will be Iound but little if at all
contracted, for tho very good reason

that the u'ouf eun not readily contract

if the frog be up to its normal size in

every way. But it is tho smith, tho

horseshoer, who rnins the frog; that
is, vel'y many of thelll do tuis, During
the mlUlY years that the writer has

driven horses be bas alwa),s IDade it a

l'Ule to be pI'eseut during the shoeinO',
and hilS uever pormitteu w'ore than
the slightest tl'lmwillg' of the frog,
nothing moro than tllo trimlll IIg off of

insignilicant parts. already nearly de

tached. The slIlitll can mutilato and

gerlously damage the hoof by tho use'
of tbe rllsp, but. fortullateb', the froO'

is proof ngaillst athtcks by th,is Instru�
mont, and cven tbll knifo' requ:l'es to

be sbarp, else, th� peculiar 1I1lture of

the frog'will resist. Fevel' In the feet

is a prolific source of illjm'y to the frpg,
and should be overcome at the earliest

possiblo day. Confinement upon a

dl'Y. plank floor is damnging by keep
ing up too compl'ete a state of dl'ynoss.
Cutting the frog away 1\t the, timo of

shoeing, then settllJg the foot lIpOU
caulkins in such maunel' as to prevent
tbe frog from pressmg npon l,he gl'Ound,
w,ll, soo ner 01' later. intcrIere with it!!

dev,elopment and usefulnoss. The most,
impol'Laut function of the frog:s to

lessen the shock tp 'tho fopt in it!! con

tact wlth tho ground. 'l'his heiug tho

fact. it should be sO maintained and
the shoe be 80 constl'Ueled tuat at

evel'y step the frog can come in fOl' a

ghare of the pl'esslll'e upon whntever

mbstance tbe hOl'SO is l'equired to tread,
-Rural New Yorker.. ' ,

,
.

,----

The M�st\ll' ILml the Reapers
Tbe mastel' called to .hls,renpers:

,
"Malte scythe and sickle keen,

And brln� me the grain from tllo uplands,
And tbe u:rass from tile mendows green;

And frOIJl off of the mlst·clad mnrshe�,
Where til" salt waves frot and foam,

Ye slllll1 �ntbel' tbe rustllng'sedges
To fUl'UlslI tile hon'est-bome,"

Tllen tile laborers cried: "0 moster,
We wlli bring thee tbe yellow grain

Tbat waves on the Illudv bill·shl".
And the ten,ler grMS from tbe plain;

But tbat wblcll springs Oil the wllrsllC8
Is dry and horsh anLi thin,

Unlike the sweet field grasseslSo we will �ot jtatller It In,'
But tbe master salll: "0 foollsb I

,
For many a weary dfw,

'T�lrough storm and drougbt, bo had labored
For thj: U:fulll amI tbo rrn�rant' ba\'.

'1'be generous earth Is frnltlul,
-

•

And breezes of summer blow
W.here t�es<l.ln tile sun and the dewsof beaven,

.

Haye rIpened 80ft and slow.

�'But'out on the wide blc�li: marsh-Iand_
,

Hath never a,ploUgh,been set, '

And wl&b r,aplne and ralle of hungry waves

,The �Il':erlnlt ,Boll,ls \let. "

An Old 'l'l'aveIClr ill Jerusalem.

Farm NQ'tell.

Hay should be of' the best quali
ty. Grass :is mOre valuable fOl·. hay
whe'n cut in the bloom. If allow!3d to

see<t it 10sEl,s a portion' of its' feeding
value. Hay shoulU' never. be ovel'-'

ripe..

Soapsltds
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Oregon, Vermont and Maine,
a 4 per cent gain as compared
1884,

---...,........,.,

J, V, Powderly declares that no '�n-
telligent workingman usks for free
trade or will vote with t,ho free trade
party.

-�--� ..---

'" State Fair Notes,
It cost J. M. Furon aiul HatTy Harris

$125U eaell for going into the tair
grounds without tickets.
ThoHe who tailed to witness, the grand

parade ot blooded-stock on the. hal,t-niile
track mtssed the.most interesting silht
during the week. •

Wiclllta county took the second pre
mium of $150'fol' the mllst artistic coun

ty display. It was � flue one too. J. H.
Dunham, easuler of the 'bank of Leoti,
had charge Qt tlie display. ,

'Fhe State Fair aiB8ociat�l,)n elected Ma
jor WilHaJ,Il'Sims pre�id�ut, an(l, it was

Jihe right thing'to do. ,with Major Sims
at the head, the" ,Ka}lsas state tair was

an Imuieuse.success.
Miss OliTid'Bischoff 'daughter of Oscar

Bilchoff'took thli fuet preunnm of . *10:00
tor the best display of Fancy'Work' in'
the ckildrens Department of the Fair.
Mame Staufter, a thirteen year oldmiss,

takes the first premium of $5.00 and sec
ond of $3.00 for best bread. ,

Bertha White, daughtllr of 'G. W. M.
White takeea premj"m on. crocheted car

riage robe, and paper flowers. .Certainly
North Topeka qlay be' proud of its little
girls when they are so enterpriling and
industrtoua.: ,,",_ '. '

,
Seward' county has a ven' creditable

display this year and under the disadvan
tages �he manage�s of the.exhibit

'

w�rk
ed aKainst sucll.fled admuably. One
section show.d tne prairies as they were
three years ago_�over�d with bleaching
buffalo bones, eactus, soap weed, rattle
snakes, eovotes and praire dogs. Tlte,

Sb,ee{lNotes, •

Look through the sheep pens at the
fair and if you have never kept sheep
see what ybu really think of the busi
ness as 'You gaze on the splendid an

imals on exhibition.' It often helps
us to get a Dew view of a subject to
see it illustrated.
If next winter you will feed your

sheep roots or eustlage, or even oil
meal oceasionully, you will n-t have
as many sick sheep -':I,ext spring as you
usually have. It is feeding during
the long winter months on dry feed
that plays themischief with the sheep.
Sheep, increase so rapIdly and ma

ture at such an eady

S, C, Judd has finally resigned
from the Chicago post-office. Jndd
was just as much of a civil service re

former 8S Cleveland.

The people in Indiana are in a fair
way to be talked to death. Two thou
sand speeches are delivered in the
state every twenty-four hours.

Senator Vest says that th�
ocratio party has declared" a war ot
extermination" against the industries
sustained by the "infamous Protective
system"-we think the war is over.

A. Wiohit.a paper has been sued for
$10,000 for stating that a certain la
dy was Been taking a man, other 'than
ber husband, riding on her milk wag
on. The social condition of that city
may be said to be crystallizing.
'The' Democratic newspapers de

clare, in effect, that Gov. Hill IS as

good as his party. 'This is true, but
no sane person is contending this
year that the Democratic party IS

one of the choicest products of our
, civilization.

-------

The prospect of being asked to re

sign his place on the tail of the tick
et it! not very soothing to Allen Thur
man's feelings. 'I'here is some prob
bilitJ of it, though, on account of. his
feebldness, and then Gray, of Indiana,
wight add" little strength in his
own state.

-----

Judge Thurman like Senator Vest is
called upon for an explanation. He
declares that his Port Huron remark,
"that the negro is a very prolific'
animal" was intended to be com

mendatoay,-that . the phrase was

used in a "Pickwiokian sense." The
humor of some of the Democratic
speakers is 'appallinjf.
The prospeeb for �n' e�r�! adjourn-,

went of congress IS 'ImlDent, but
the indications are that the 'pres�nt
session will close without any further
action on the Oklahoma bill. The
friends of the bill have made a strong
fight but have been beaten by the
dilatory tactics of the opposition.

waltzed'up ,to'the ;Kat,e Baker Band"
and he made a co,nqnest t()o.' fUlid to prove that 'he believes them rolled a ,prairie." The, third premium,

, I ,'.
honelt arid capa�l�_" .

flOQ in cash, WBiJ awarded Seward. ,<' 'I ,

Kilgor� the "grea.t objeetor" of the
'U'r. 'II..I'I'lls deelaree that banks -er'e"

Abput,25Q, b9p.,from the.State Reform
11 fR t t· '- b .III. III " senoor in charls of Superintendent Buck- ousao epre.seQ, a rrea, "as een re-

d hi' '\
iSt8 ts.: 'd' h d d b thel '

-

D?mio&ted, �ut. that d08ll not k�p orgam�ttd in,�, JlJItter.,.�,p� tt .�P;8qj� ::eell:n�and�f 't::lve" :re:es, c!me i�
l!lm, �rom obJectlDg to the. appropria- cb�86.1; {�tl8f(iib.� !w.,�,�:"q�l)�,s�JW!,! on the Rock Island and rutted' ,\he,fair.
-non of '100,O� for the p'llo� f�ver i they areJDCJ'W gi;ttu_, the; I benefii),li IQr, ,This annual vis!t is a gr�lItt,\trll:!'.t' foy'the
sufferers. �tlgore and hIli, objections , the New York . b�nks have rgot.: boy�, ap..d they Qlad� a &00d:,.�0"4ng.ip
should be laid on or under the table $�O,OOO.OOQ oJ publ�c pl�n.E!y, fr�!D t,.e the�r neat umtorJJljt ofgrav. They destre
indefinitely. present' ad:mlD1stratloll With no lDte�- to tendera vote of tbanlc� to the RoeJc,Is�

_.
--- est. land railway, .�h� .•Topeka CityrailwllY

It is annouuced by authority that. and State Fair sssoetatton for the many

Attorney General Garland proposes Whrner Miller has been endorsed by courtesies received by these associations.
t t· f bli Iif th 4th the Labor party in New York: 'That The boys bad a grand good time and en-
ore Ire rom pu IC I e on e

.

a J'ovetl themselves greatly', from the Rock
f M h t Meanwhl'le it IS well makes' Hill squirm and Olevelano arc next, , Island tlepot they went to tIle,fair ground,to remember, he is being retained in feel sick. It has been said that Hill idS on the City railway, ftlling five cars.
Ulevelaud's Cabinet regardless of the strong

. enl)�gh to car�y Clevelan Their band occupied the first car and
fact that he stands convicted ()f of- down With him but we think Cl eTeland rendered some exeellent muste 8S they
floral misconduct which ought to have is foolIsh to exhibit so m�lr.h weakness; passed up Kans�s avenue and. again as

caused his removal long ago. J as to go down the deel.vltr.-It may; they returned .in the evemng. They
,

I be �,hat he has to. I have been invite,d to come down to the

Judge Thurman explains. Resays ' City agaht ReuDlon weEk.

that when he.�poke at Po�t Hur�)D o,� I Condensed �ews. .
I Th�- G;eat-State Re:un1Qn.the -,?egro as � very prolIfic a�lmal: Sept. 22-the Pr�sldent 'lnd wife J Those who fail to visit the great statehe lDtendefl It as an expres�lOn of have left for the Adlrondacks,--St. reunion to be be14 in this city October 1 to

�om�endahon. Perh�ps he dId, b�t , John was paid $50 to make a non po- 6 next, will miss the event of their lives,
If so I� shows how low lD the scale of liticalspeech at Elmira N. �.--S8m Among the many 8ttractions they will
humanity Judge Thurman places the Jones will conduct a revival'at N88h- haTe tile opportunity of meeting, shaking
negro race, �hen he, in an effort to be VIlle soon.--Near Raleigh N. u. a hands 8D;d listening to soine of the great
complimentary, calls the negro "a man was found dead in a church. He, est men III the country.
prolific'animal. "ny with tw� others had held A chance t� see and min�le With the

IndcoffikPa .

th h h . old comrades 10 arms-and no pleasure
a run en. orgy.tn e c .urc pIe- can be greatllr.sUIDaJle With aOldea of defiance--
Albert Neff was shot. near Wichita,
by, some hunters who took him for a

squirrel.-'-Priet:lt of Pallas Parade
postponded until this, evening.--L.
Brown, an old reSident of Godfrey
Ill. was buncoed out of $2,50U-
George Q. Cannon has presented the
University at Lawrence with a com

pJete set of Mormon publications.-
'fhe Mercantile agents report lus-

i
.A. Bicycle Race as Wal a 1I.80e Sure,

Enough.
After the TI1i1l1ing race at the fair

grounds Satulllay 11 ight ther" was a hic
ycle race for. a ;i.l.o:JO pUI'Kll for the world's
championship, lIllt,\\llPIl Harry S,toue, of
Leavenwollll, 111111 ,J. S. Simpson, of Tope
ka. '1'h<'l la ttl'r Willi �his rac� ensily.
Time 2::Z:l�_i, This beat:J the best time on

record, Wlllc'h Wllfl marIti ill London last

If Henry George intends traversing
New YI.H·k State this year and canvassing
it on this platform, "I am a free tra<:ler,
I am for the election of Grover Cleveland,
and I am against the election of David B.

Hill," he will eost the national Democrat
ic'ticket a good many votes u.nrt save the
D�mocmtic State ticket an equal nUIll

ber,-[NcwYork Sun.
And this ie just the very thlOg that

Henry George will do. The disas
trous effect of George's harangues,
however, will hardly be confined to
Clev(>land. They will und:)Ubtedly



-�-�..,.._---

Cleveland's pittance of $200 ap
pears rather insignificant in compari
with Morton's $12,000. The presi
dentmight have shipped in that $10"
000, as far as any good he will re
oeive from it.

�---_..;...�--

. The troubles on theMexican border
are assuming a more threatening as

pect. Th� Rangers have been called
out but as Rio·Grande·City is about

sixtymiles from the .rail road there is
some doubt expressed as to whether

troops can reach the city before the
nnsohief is done, as the Mexicans out
number the Americans by about ten
to one.

[J"Speak one little word for me,"
Urover to Hill.

Senator Plumb has introduced a

bill offering $ 100,000 reward to any
person 'who shall discover the cause,

remedy and treatment of yellow
fever.

'

The great State Reunion will open
up next week in the greatest city of

.

a great state. And the boys in blue
who fought to preserve' the union
will meet around the camp fires and
on the field of parade to recount and

storm in

F. W. Cochran, of Chicago, Kansas &
Nebraska railroad, who has been Tisiting
his parents in Denver, Col., for the past
few weeks, has returned '0 his work on



BOULANGER haa the' same effect or
a French mob that a red rag hUll on I

bulL

CA�UDA. 111 quietly, .but perslstentl,l
6ahing lor an Ipvit'atlon to come ovei

here and be annoxe�.

:Now, there's Tupper-78 years OJ

age and still sound and hearty. Whe
says that chestnuts ate unhealthy.

THE London newspapers are rnthet
flippant In their commeuta on Prest
dent Cleveland's Canadian retaliation,

message. They shouldn't be. It 12

only, a quest19n,of,dispositlon whether
-the Unlted,Bt",te� ,vill pick her 'qp.-

IT �s again rumored that Mr. Josep�
Chamberlain' and Se,cretar.y ,Endicott'!
daughter are to be married. As the
rumor has been revived in Londbn 'it I. '

probably int�'iided to check the w,arlike
teeUoQ; that prevails in the cabinet

Just now.

A PLUCKY little miss named Florence
Morse aged 12, hits succeeded in safe

ly making the perilous ascent of Mont
Blanc. This is supposed to be the
highest point ever reached.by a female
since Mother Hubbard swept the cob
webs out of the sky. The sex is cllmb
Ing.
Two YOUNG ladies of St. Paul horse

whipped a lawyer of that city because
he made some disparaging remarks
about them. The disparaging remarks
whioh will be made about them now

will not be confined to the lawyer nor

&0 St, Paul. The use of a horsewhip
doesn't set a young lady right before
the world. •

COUNT ANDRASSY is dying of disease
of the kidney 8. He was in his day one

of the greatest of European diplomates
and would have been the equal of Bls
marck had he had a master like Will
iam L Andrassy's brain and Andras
sy's pluok have saved the Austrian em

pire from disen tegration mort; than

T,he Newsboys of Mexico.
Our contemporaries are making

many suggestions as to the material ot
which the clothes of the newsboys
should be wade. Some think leather

The will of John Roblnson, the veteran,
showman, was paobuted in Cincinnati Tues
day. He bequeathed property valued at tl,-
000,000. To two grnndchtldren, sons of hfs
daul!'hter Kate and Robert Sllclcuey, the fa
mous bareback rider, Is left $15,000 each' lQ
trust, The rest ot the estate goes In equal
sbares to the testator-s three sons-Gllbert,," ,

Charles and John,

suits would be advisable in view of the
sbort time the str,ped suits prese nt ed
by the city govcrnmour' lasted, while
others urge tin as the materlul. The
dlscussion enables newspaper men to
air their wit, but it really seems un

uecessary, The city govern meut pre
sented a given number 0 f newsboys
with uniforms with th" -unde rstandlug
tha� the boys would .repluee them at
their own, .expense when, wOl'l�', out.
These suits have long .slnoe served
their time, and been, discarded, ao'd
not a single qne has been replaced by
its owner. Unless the city govern

to" 'clothe

once.

O}f being asked if it was true that
Queen Victoria intended to confer a

degree of knighthood upon him, Ml·.
W. C. Van Horne, a formerly popular
western railroad man, now vice presl
dent and, manag�r of the Canadia�
Pacific. replied: "Ob, the devil! It't
all·, silly rot. It's" nonsense to ',talk
about kn'jghting :an Ameriolln citizen, "

Certainly it Is; and Van Horne is too'
proud 'an Amerioan citizen, to stoop
to the acceptance of a 10reign title
even if it should be offered him.



And here Is a pretty pettleo�t,
Embroider'd lIalll1el, acareelv worn,

And a bsue worsted 8a�que tbnt Aunly knit,
But whC!J.'u has.my baby Jronel

'

.

.
Th�re's a big, rougb boy In corduroy pants,
Wltli blue eyes, all ready to wink, ,

( And a patch ot dirt on his dimpled cheek,
A'study In India Ink. ' ,

His 8t�OD� a�m� ar'';' around mv necn,
He kisses mamma with a will, "

Alld I lay do 11011 my daluty thlnl(s and smile.
For be"ls'my baby stilL

- ;J(al'ie E. Iittte»:
- I
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THE
NEWENGLAND
CONSERVATORY

HAVE
PURCHASED
100.

IVERS&POND-PIANOS.

I

TOPEKA, KAl'\SA�_ I' There should he no tobacco smoke

il� the neighhorhood of. the milk
roo 111. ,

Goou; pure water should be ·fur

The Repubcuns will eujoy the most nished to stock at all SfaSOIlS of the

thankful thraksgiviug thi» yenr, of year.

any in 'the past, hill' years- "Nnff red."
.

In the change .. of weather, com-

---.---.�--- mon now, care in the treatment of
The Sunday council of Cleveland stock will save sickness ami annoy

with the p.arty manage�'s, meaus that lance.
he apvreClates the seriouanese of the I Gentleness should always be 0 b
situution.
_._ served in the treatment of animals.

On questions of finance General I It is the easier and more profitable
Harrison seems pretty souod.--N. B.
His address to the 12,000 callers from
'Vaba�h and Park couubies. Indiana.

lIVERS & POND
PIANOS

HUMPHREYS'

ltOKEOl'ATIlIOVE'rERINAltYSl'EClrIOS

_"'FOr
Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

.

Dogs, . HOgs, Poultry.
GOO PAGE·BOOKonTreat.
. mea., pCAnlm_l. aDd
'. Cbart Sent Prell'.

�r.::l;l:'::j JiQ:f:�m:.�'nlnta'��a:?n,
B.B.-'-Stralna,�amene'•.LRboamau.m.C. (J.-DI.tem�, NaaMvlacharaea.D. D.-Bote or rabs, W�rm••
E.

E'-IUlrb.,
eavea, I"Ql'uml)nla.

F. F.-:- ollc or Gripe
' BellJ'acbe.

G. G.- n,carrlalre_, lieniorrhalrea.
H. D • -r- rlllary ana·Kldner_Dlaeaae••

j. I. - ruptlve DI.!!eiLlleal Man Ire.• K.-Dllloa.ea ofvllreat on.

s,awrtC.f::�o'Ul�ii�C:Or.Manl1A�'7.00
Prlce,·81D,gle Bo\¥e.(bv.er I\Odoeee). • .60

801d' ,Jj:t Dr'alrtrla's, or .

Sent Prepafd on Receipt ofPrice.
Humpbreys' .e4.,'(0.-, tOIl Fulton St.. R. Y.

September, 29,' 1-1388.

NOW

LEAD
THE

WORLD
THE

c I-I;OI·CE
OF7S COLLE(;ES
OF MU 51 C.

----�--...----

Mr. Cleveland's "campaign of in

formation," is as to where the Re

publican party will make the most

decided gains, and how much Uleve
land will run behind the state tickets.

Correspondence solicited from all who are obout purchasing Pianos. �9
Finest Pianos, Lowest Prices for best ·quality and easy pay.mt'nt::o

if desired.

IVERS. & POND PIANO COMPANY,
181.& 182 Freemont Street,

.

BOSTON, MASS.

Here is a nice, Christian sentiment
from the Christian Advocate, the or

gan of the Methodist church, South:
"Repuolicans and negroes shall never 8eOfnadKflotroofuBrlaCCkastamloglll,es
rule in the South, ballot, or no ballot, Tools for

Ith' BEST.
cpol'pueDtanordnosmcoouk��t" P�!�atyi�/�h! .. . $10.00. 'WILL· NOTGlimIn cold",,,ath.r,,,,"'.
.' _ FOR _and sharpen JOur 0JIIl

. _AlCon b Doi IIlUNe, IAUe
:

Democratic orators try to make the ..... . ..

,
..' Plowsllarell and. make

.

, or JUolt.

people bel�eve t�at there _is "a free

'�A.'
.

RS' J9f�:�I�:��IS'8end FREE !r::!:!rit.tJ 8ubdllllC', mlneral.abe

ballot and' 'lIi'falr count" III all the '

'.
.'

. vou a hand book of Use- ,

.

_ . (ro� lrIetlon.

Southern; staw., ,', IrulInfolJJlatlODcontaln G1illANTtED
to do the. "'Qrk ",It ..

.,
l�fs2'ft�' t& lei an� rocelptS .!let, worth dol- .'u � '.

.

);
'

...�t"�.'!.a:�t:!'::::1
There IS one thing �bat

.

makes us ItJU;"IRE PORTABLE FORGE CO.. "'1M,. ,,,�pr �.r;:f,a;l"tto.,. .
.' .

"rejoice and be exceeding glad" and c '. �OHOJ!:�, . Y... At�,�f,ln,6 "O��d'for out:J and brul•••

h
. --�--. . ., on rnun or beaut

'

that IS that A. J. Arnold as refus�d
.

BOOK. .A;OEN!I'8 'WAnED ..-08 TRY IT· Illd it not IN reprt8�nttd rnon.
to run for Senator on the Democratic IlIIIOR" OII=THE'W'AR ;ct1'und·.d.

'

��:ee;d !l:���:h:a�e;::d��':':;���' 71�gtlr,J�U"erinD�8 ""IH'AE
..k

"SQUU�Dp"·EleRr"·loOr R ..

1 M A ld t hi � Jleion ac ...._ ........ p....... a....... -: ,.
•..

ar, r. rno canno arrange IS
.... ., .,... ,.!IQ.I� N&�' n� 1118 ,!.'. " .. '.. ,'. '

. •

bURine.ss 60 as t,� .give his undivided 8=�·c:. .���� B�:."�;�� KEYSTDN'E ,'CARPET-:-
atte';ltlOn t<? nolitics and t.�erefore bas =·'It'::£'":.C:;:Ar:::;U�=f4 :=.�,c.=.� .. ': ,

declined with thanks. We are glail hmOuio14 Bastl........ nohl.lcolore4"'_�.�o.

. STRE'ICHER
.

d
The N booMing" bOok f"flfea anaWo"",a .obeDta. 10 10

1 hat, one good man 18 not gowg own ••�o. moalh mad•. $DI.= W .I.d,..e� for

on and with a poor ticket.
...

.&,"�"l.rd�tQr3R'.oo��i:IIo�1O

There,has b�e� a suspicion that the! EXHAUSTED VITALITY
accomplished editor of the New York I

THE6ClENCEOFLIFE,thelt
Sun was not siucere "in hIS support of I great Hedlcal Work Of the .'
1\11'. Cleveland, That suspicion is

age on Manhood, NervoWl and

hardened into certamty.by an editorial I Pcysloal DeblUty. Premature .

in t.he Sun of a fewdays ago, in"iting Decllne, BrI'Oraot Youth,and
'

Mr. Cleveland to "publish Bome de- I theuntoldmlserleaconsequen,
.

thereon, SOO pages 8 vo, 125·
.

cided anil emphatic manifestation of prescrIptIons tor all dIseases.

interest and Stlpport" for Hill as a
I

Cloth, full gilt, only ,1.00, by . ' .

. Demo,crntic candidate for Govern)r of I
mall. sealed. lIlustratlve sample free·toallyonag

Y k W h
.

d h 1\/f and mlddle·aged men. Send now. The Oold and
New or. e ave lin 1 fin t at ll.J.r. .lewelled14edalawarded totheautborbytbeNa.

. Cleveland 'Will pause before falling, tlonal MedIcal A.saoclatlon. Addre.. p. 0. box

into Mr. Dana's ingenious but fatal 1895, Boston, Haas., or Dr. W. H. PAllXEB,grad.

trap. --Globe-Democrat,. I natoot Uarvard MedICAl ColIell9. 215 704&1'8' practloe
III Boston, who may bo consulted oonl1dentlallr. ,

It
.

I'k I th t P 'd t
I .pectGlty,DlaeascsotMan.OfllceNo.4Dulllnchlt.

IS not I'e y It reSI I>n , ---.--

CI('�eland will be p)'os�cnted for vi-I HINDERCOR_"S.
olatlUn of the law wlpch expressly eo�lo�r�:b':t��J:"a�'lf;::�t��i".t��N�r.
forbids auy one �n. the employ·of the?. ..••.• )SI[1i
lJnited States, gIVIng money to an- lil4),Uf:l,.",'U!J,,< I � ...

other for campaign purposes; but Tho best.of all r�rned.e� for

«I
if he should be "thus callei upon the :��3Jt,,���:io����di�:��:.
Court, would have to fine or imprison 3ch �nd ·Bowel tr_oubles. Also

h· I d I b "Y 't' tho most effect,ve cure for
I lS exa te aw ear�r. es, 1 IS Coughs, Colds, <Bronchiti5l!nd
deplorable sadly deplorable �nd .to be

_ :�K,;���ntt ::o':�t�sr�c�:!�i�: ...

greatly regretted, a� Mr. (JllrtlB t·he sleep, improve. the appet.ito.
'

;

mugwump rema�'ks m HARPER'S.week- :�dr�:e:sll��Ii£���d�:�����h' _ ..
Jy that the PreSIdent has ('.ontrlbnted to the weak and aged.· 5OC. and '1.00, at Drgg\lIsts.

�}�'�l�;�l:�dO!�IJlB:k:i�bout�U�� 1--.MA-RVELOUS-f)��tsif�:���!d�j�d�I�;b�O�h! M' ·E'···:M·
.'

'OR'·�'y8igOA of the times. I ... : . �.

'But it is�i:t the Republi'can, .

.

"

'

. ':.' ,
I, ': "

,.:
"

p!lrty is in favor of t.rust.s and comhi- ,.' " .... '

.

..'
,

nat.!O.ns of capItals to �\lt do�� .co�- DISCOVERY.
l'�tJt,lOIl and put up pnces. IhlS Hi

. ,

1 hfl hughest, J'oke or the boldes.t a.nd Any hunk Ic.U'.;ed hI.oj",' ri"lillng.
JIIlncl wllnclerlil,; cured.

JUOst,llllpudent att,empt. to deceIve Of! ''''I."aklng wi,hnut :-<,)f"•.

t.l.fI rifw. It is well kno,wn thatPaYlll� p���:,�I!�::(fJ��..'!I��c;��:.!,��:,":I��lJ.t.
Hnd \Vhitn('y, of t.he gl'flut oil tl'llHt, G,·"at.huluconullIttocn'·'·"")lOlllleuced".seM

fllrniAhed mO!'lt, of t.he money to carry H����������'t1�j��rl��)rl,:I���:r s�!cl�r;st�ln�lI;�d
nn ChlYElland's nrst (!:llupJlign, and Dls�aSeH. DIIl1i.,l (,lr"euleaf Th()11l)""'", the

it i,., uow said that \\'. L. 'Sl;ott, I,he great Psychologist, J.III.Buckley. D. D. Edltoro!

III i II i on ai re of tbe coal trust, haB sub- ���I���1�AI!�1 JgJg�1!rb�\��1.¥���:·op�O��}111�t1�I��: "

"niiled $1,000,000 to thiFl campaign. and others, sent Ilost free by

A"d it is eqnally kn::Jwn tl'at the great
.

l'rof. A, LOlS]O;Tl'E. 237 ji'j[th AVO. New York.

whi�kv tl'l1>!t, has its heart and centet'

ill t,hH' great Democratic state of Ken
t I\('ky. AlJd wheu Democrats howl
Rbllllt. trust,s it. reminds me of a great,
thcht.p.r in thl' flays ofMissiE.sippi who
W:lf; said to havfI nel-{l'O blood in his
\"j ns. A.[ul who, i n thl� ('.omruencflmellt

(If (>very qnarl'(>l, cA.lled his adverf:;ary
"11 ,l-n nigger" Vqwn asked why
he d'd it hI,' Aaid: "If 1 . didn't. call
hi III nigger first be wonld be d·-n f:;ure

t", call me niggpt."-G.EN. CUAL1I1ERS.

==============.. :�-.-::.-:: . .-::--.--.

WELL DRILLS,
�R EVERY PURPOSE

SOLD ON TRIAL
InYBltment small. prolltl larll" S.nll

.

20c. for maillnllJarll' lIIustrat.d Cata.
logue wlth·full particulars" .,,'1111,

,GOULDS &. AUSTIN.,
167 & 169 Lake St.,

CtJ1CAGO. ILLINOIS.

SANITARY CLOTHING.
HEALTH WAISTe, UNION UNOEROARMENTS, SKIRT SUS

PENDERS, STOCK.NO SUPPORTERS.
.&11 .Oi'hl ofHe.lthful Ganaeau. .t reallO......le price••

......il,.ElectricBatlerlell. Syrla..e.,W.terRap, ADd IDY&UdIl' Supplie.
ofeve..,. 4eacdptloa.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

SANITARY SUPPLY. CO",
BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

H'EALTH FOODS'
For all cl__11 of lavalld.. GeaulDe Aa quallty••ad r�a,ollB.ble lu price.

SEND FOR PESCR'�TIVE CIRCULAR.

SANITARY FOOD FOR IN.FANTS,;
Preveuu ADd cares Cholera .Dfaatam. The choapelltADd' the bellt ba

Rae.marke"
.

• .

.

SANITARIUM FOOD CO.,
BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

IRONWARE.
FO' RDROILING. DAKIN(�,

nOILING, PllF.SI::RVINU.

6 SLIGHT; IIANDSOIUlE,I WHOLESOME. nURABLI,.

TIltl Best :"f�re Made fOI" tlw Ii:itchen.

Mnnufacturod only by the

'IMPROVED A'NTHONY.WAYNE,"WASH'ER.
MOST PERFECT ON EARTH�

THOUSANDS IN.USE.
WASHES IN A QUAnT�R OF
TH:: TIME: THAN BY HAND.
Is a health IIv.r,th.... Iest machln.

to wor1( ever, made. will flot inju re_ the
most oeljcat. fabrics, easy to.cleo.n, no
washboaru n.ededtocompl,tewa.hing
Cail bB oDeraled by a child 12 years Old.

GUARANTEED��'��II=
.

work (f ..,�d _d'-flU to dirBctiOflll,
. or lI1oney\vUJ� refuLdcd.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

IlPqq..... ·ANTHONYWAYNE M'F'G CO.·,�
FORT WAYNE. IND.

()'l'h8BUYEBB'GUmEil
blued Maroh and Sept.,

. eaoli year. It is an enoy.
oiopedia of useful infor.
mation for all.who pur.
'ohaae the luxuries or 'the
neoessities of" life•. We

oa.Ii ,olothe :YOl1 and fW'mm yo� With
·,'all the· neoellllary and Unneoellllary
, appltances to ·rlde,walli:, daDoe.· slelllP,

. eat,· tlab,'.hunt. work. 80 to· oburoh.
or ItaY at:hoDle. i\D,d· In·,.variOuB "iBee,
at7les and qilantitlea. JUlt fIau.i'.' out
what 18 requtred to do Ill,�ese drlnlls
COIFORTABLY.,'and YOl1 oaD�. &fair,

'l'h' II' h' b t
.

eatbnate of the value of the BVY.lIIBB'
I)·t.y rIll IOn' t.rees ave een se GUInE ,whtOh· Will

.

be
..

ient'!' upon
out in Kansas this y�ar. noeiPt.'of 10- oen� to 1»&7.. po.tase.
::)dCL'etury Wliitnev is !'laid to be MONTQOMERYWARD & CO.

abilllt to re'sigr;t his portfolio. W-11' Jltob1nD .&.venue�OhiOqo.�
Hot, wpsthfll' hKS' seriously injqred . .,

.

th .... CaliJorniu tirllpe,('.l'op. .... lIE' YOU urANT:Tn .IK"IOW
.

�n E�gli9h .VnlApllk dictionRl'Y wil) :!J 1 Jm�'= nn�� ... r'oD&
l\P Isrm(>cl before the )(>"al' �1{)8I'B.. .' .B:O�:� bm;:...�and-=,==�
$GO,OOO 113 t be BUIll .. 111ft hy- 1\ lately' Bmo fa�allI td'�(.!lId�

(fp(,p&"l-dSnralogn.hoteJ WlIitf.'l'. HOlD ta,app�mll Cu,.. 10000.I� (lftllHal4

Int,f'use lli-'Kt; killed great, o\lmbers f��:g��".�.f���.;·
of fowl!:! 'lit GlIlt," QoliCQrnill, lRRt wPflk.

," "; 8,iih..c.m.(.�..... ,

VI.'inter sheller for animals should .',�r.��r'.�,I�: _ '.�'.'Iw attt:nde�1 to now.

'

1 I· I
' A ••1aiIpo11I'1,..4"", ,

Ab�()lllte c eall mess IlJlIst a ways =:�I=,r::.:e:f:r:••
lit' inainl':lin'ecl in' miikin)i,

.

,

'�obellUaIl""�4DoetoHDHll

'rhe I �Iitl·gh·en by the A ineri.can.
Stocknllm s\\bstantiated h��' goo.1 dair·
\. illlth(lritiel'; i& one ounce of salt ·to a

rOllnd of huttt!r. anl\ 'yet a'fler all it' is
111(l�tl\' II !Uatt�r of tRste.and the con,
ii i;.111en, should make fhe t�!1t for each

... ' (Lt)!"),. :
. . .

DO YOU WANT
·A. F,E.-NCE?

IF SO. 'SEND FG.R

IATIONAL WIRE, &: IRON �O'S
Illustrated Catalo·gue.

.

.

Detr�i�� ·Mich.



'l'he Hopubcane will enjoy the most
thankful .thrsksgiving thia year, of

any in the. past bur years-"Nufi' ced."
vear .
.

In the changes of weather, COlp-'
man now, care in the treatment of

stock will save sickness- and annoy
ance.

Gentleness should always be o b
served in the treatment of animals.
If is the easier and more profitable
course to'pursue. .

Watch the pastures, and as 800n as
they fail from any cause feed grain to

. ,------ . stock, otherwise the milk record will
.' Mr.. Oleveland's "campaign of in- decrease.'
formation," is as to where the Re

publican 'party .
will make the most ,Those who have never kept any

decided gains, and how much Oleve- sheep should attempt to learn regard
land willrun behind ,the state tickets. ing this industry at- the fairs noW fol-

lowlng,each other in close succession
I'he R�p"blican majority in Maine and see if it will not payto add .sheep

'was larger on, the congressional vote to ,th� stock' already kept.
'

than it'was on 'toe vote for State o*.- I '8!!������==����!!!!!!!!!�'
cere'and' at the .aame time·- the tariff '

wo's the sola-point 'at'issue in, the fox:
mel' election, 'Its' the Democrats
that.are howhng about }laine, the

Republicane are satisfied.

The Sunday council of Oleveland
with .the'' party managers, meaus that
he appreciates the seriousness of the
si tu ation.

.On questions of finanee General
Harrison seems pretty sound.c--N. B.
His addressto the 12,000'ca11ers from
Wabaih· and Park counties, Indiana.


